1. Jim likes ice-creams, but Jane ..... .
   A) doesn’t  
   B) don’t  
   C) isn’t  
   D) hasn’t

2. A little mouse is hungry. But to get some cheese it must go ..... the whole, ..... the rug, ..... the cat, ..... the table.
   A) out of / across / past / up  
   B) past / up / across / out of  
   C) out of / past / up / across  
   D) across / past / out of / up

3. What can’t be a house made of ?
   A) Wood.  
   B) Brick.  
   C) Stone.  
   D) Wool

4. What aren’t Tom and Molly dressed in?
   A) a skirt  
   B) a T-shirt  
   C) a coat  
   D) socks
5. “Oh, no! HELP!”
   A) “What’s the matter, Cindy?”
   B) “Anything else?”
   C) “OK., I'll be back in a minute.”
   D) “Where is your mum, Cindy?”

6. “How was your weekend, Paul?”
   A) “Saturday and Sunday.”
   B) “It was great!”
   C) “I was late.”
   D) “Was it?”

7. The capital city of Wales is ........ .
   A) Snowdonia
   B) Cardiff
   C) Dublin
   D) Edinburgh

8. Ireland is located to the ........... of Great Britain.
   A) east
   B) west
   C) south
   D) north

9. The Call of the Wild was written by:
   A) Charles Dickens
   B) Jack London
   C) William Shakespeare
   D) Lucy Montgomery

10. In The Call of the Wild the best friend of Buck was:
    A) John Torthon
    B) Spitz
    C) Manuel
    D) Mr Miller

11. Make a question from these words:
    is – a – or – it – fly – ladybird – a - ?
    1  2     3     4    5        6              7
    A) 1  4  2  6  7  3  5
    B) 4  5  7  6  3  2  1
    C) 1  4  7  5  3  2  6
    D) 3  1  2  5  4  7  6

12. Put in: a, the, -

   Once upon ..... time there lived ..... little girl ..... girl had ..... beautiful bright red cape with ..... hood. So ..... people called her ..... Little Red Riding Hood.
   A) a / the / / a / a / - / the / -
   B) - / a / the / the / a / - / the
   C) a / a / the / a / a / - / - /
   D) the / a / the / a / a / - / the

13. A bulb is made of ....... .
    A) clay
    B) bubble-gum
    C) glass
    D) steel

14. The name of a hen's husband is ..... and children are ..... :
    A) rooster ; chicken
    B) booster ; ducklings
    C) rooster ; chickens
    D) peacock ; chick
15. It means:
A) Wait!
B) Come!
C) Well done!
D) Good luck!

16. “I'm going to Tom's birthday party tonight.”
A) “Oh, really? How old is he?”
B) “Where does he live?”
C) “How come? I can't remember.”
D) “Can you invite me?”

17. The Scottish national game is …….
A) cricket
B) rugby
C) golf
D) football

18. The Chunnel is:
A) a highway
B) a tunnel under the sea
C) an international airport
D) a Scottish TV channel

19. How did Torthon encourage Buck to pull a very heavy sledge in *The Call of the Wild*?
A) “Buck, we need the money, please”
B) “If you love me, Buck”
C) “Do it for me, my friend”
D) “Now or never, Buck”

20. In *The Call of the Wild* the Yeehats were the only people Buck ever killed because:
A) he was really hungry.
B) they murdered his friends.
C) they beat him.
D) he wanted to escape.

21. How many pairs are not correct?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A mouse – mice</th>
<th>A sheep – sheeps</th>
<th>A fish – fishes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a penguin – penguins</td>
<td>a goose - geese</td>
<td></td>
<td>a fox – foxes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A) 1
B) 2
C) 3
D) 4

22. “Look! There are clouds in the sky.”
A) “It will rain soon.”
B) “It’s going to rain.”
C) “It is raining.”
D) “It must rain.”

23. How many of them do not belong to the real word?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>priests</th>
<th>aliens</th>
<th>lords</th>
<th>guards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>invaders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>elves</td>
<td>witches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>heroes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>slaves</td>
<td>ghosts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goats</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>knights</td>
<td>goddesses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A) 3
B) 5
C) 6
D) 8
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24. How many wrong names are there?

A) 0  B) 2  C) 3  D) more than 3

25. “I hope you slept well.”


26. “May I ask you a question, Tom?”


27. Which of the words are British?

1 - cookies  2 – biscuits  3 – pudding  4 – candies
5 – jam  6 – sweets  7 – icy-lolly  8 – crisps

A) 2, 3, 7, 8  B) 2, 3, 4, 6, 8  C) 2, 3, 5, 6, 8  D) 1, 3, 5, 6, 8

28. The British say:

A) Too many cooks spoil the broth.
B) Too many cooks spoil the soup.
C) Too many cooks spoil the dish.
D) Too many cooks spoil the dinner.

29. How much did Buck manage to pull for a hundred metres?


30. Which sentence from The Call of the Wild is not true?

A) Spitz hated Buck.  B) Manuel took Buck to San Francisco.  C) Buck used to carry the children on his back at Mr Miller’s.  D) Buck never stole other dogs’ food.